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DID YOU K NOW
That we have SUITS for MEN and YOU orThat we have or an

$ $10.oo, $12. ooancd 15 ooa
Made in the Latest Style and YIX D,1JANY
Guaranteed to give satisfaction L IL i

PRIOFESSIONAL CARI)S

L. M. BOUI)REAUX
'lhvsician! and Surgeon

O(liice near Court Iloust
Phones- Office 275; Residence 27O.

John Nugier,
District Attorney and Attorney at Law

Notary in office

Minos T. Gordy,
Attorney at Law.

Phone 34 Office over BIank of A.\bbeville.

F. J. Samson,
Attorney at Lawv.

Notary Public

W. B. White,
Lawyer.

North of Court House.

R. J. Labauve,
Attorney at Law.

Notary in oficte.

J. O. Broussard,
Attorney at Law.

Nrtary aid Abstractor in office.

Kitchell & Bailey,
Att ,rurl s at Law.

Near Court House.

Walter B. Gordy,
Attorney ;it Law.

Notary in office.

Greene & Greene,
Attorneys at law.

Notary in office

Classified ads sell, quickly and quietly

nased-but still useful-furniture.

BIG BEN
Sand

BABY BEN

Just Received

It is the Best Alarm. t
Best time piece Clock

made for the money I

I See display in our show

Window.

Vermilion Jewelry Co.

S J. A. LeBlanc, Mgr.

To My Friends
and Patrons:

I wish to announce thal

Mrs. Bernard is now in charge

of my business and the same

courteous treatmen4 prevails.

Will appreciate a continu-

ance of your valuable patron-

age,

Yours truly,

Billy Bernard
News and Music Dealer.

Vsr dY P guhIs dlased tire riht wan
pass 4 rd* wI d it.

Man and Woman

Jointly Govern "Home."
Quoted from Pictorial Review-

Novtember, 1913.

' "Totither, tmen ant womten have

mad. a mighty success of the hosme
\iwhere etquality exists, and anctar-success,
of the school atul the church where
cquality is less perfect, but still cxtant.
1'hVI not inll Wovrn\'trntl t?
I.,au•akers, Ilolitical ofilicials hilt attd

low, hire womentltt to assist thelt in the
work of the govertlllltent as stenlographers,
as clerks, yes, as confidential secretaries
- I almost said ' 'advisors. " They turn

over to these woat:en all the intricacies
of their office routine. But they will not
entrust them with the ballot. They
lntake the un•men custtoxlian•s of oflice

secrets. But they arc not brave entougih

to ahdmit openly- the office equality which
txists in sc,.r.t. They are lnot strona"

enough to acktnwle, l.,e the exite:•te of
ex d ,:lldt t l:te, the y r.::t motive t':,"er
o: s5ciety.

We are pas i'ug tlhrou.h a curit us
evolution inll -ecotmiic relation.; between

en ard womet:nt. '"'hrot.•l the intvention

of tntchiterv. ntmanI drove woman out of

the honme into the indu strial world.

Wltetn ie discovered how efficient sh.

was. lie became afraid of her. lie saidl

to himseli:
"I+o>k at this creature to whom I cave

the cita:c' to becotn:m seifsupporting.

ller ir:tl:ptndci'..ce is :oi.wt to her head.

She tl:inks :.he is as stttart as I am, with
a tLahliie. ti:th figures, .itlh lusinte's
rutwt e, tii e is lcot;tint ,.r .ssive. If
I hb. t curb, her. she will be rutnnin

my h•sinu.ss and MEI!"
We are suffering from a regular sex

pattic. It is lisconrcertitlg to the nlan

anti nterve-rc'king to tthe womlaln. The

true wonmin, itn l ss or in the home.
in pl'itics or i lchurch, does not

really want to n things. She wants a
mat to hellp her runl theml. The aggres-
sive womman is tile exceptiou, not tihe
rule. She is abnormal, not normal.
And almost alwa,'s she is secretly un-
happy. The true woman demands
interdependence. She knows that shel
needs male companionship, spiritual
male support, as much in success as in t

failure.
Maroon a hundred mqgdern men alone

on an island and they v•ill soon -be
cutting each other's throats.. Maroon
the same number of woman atnd they
will soon he cutting their own. Maroon

the two hundred. to;ether and what
happens? After running up a flag of
distress, they will calmly set about
organizing a formt of government,

establishing a church, marrying,buildintg
homes, and establishintg a civilization of

their own!
Man deprived of the compainionship,

physical and mental, of wouian becomes

a brute. Woman deprived of all com-
radeship with men becomes either insane
or aggressively masculine and coarse.

Neither is truly happy without the other.
They may not admit this, but in their
secret hearts they know it.

And yet we are afraid that given the
ballot, woman will defy man and learn

to get along very nicely without him.
How little we understand her! She may

shout for the right to govern, but
directly she gets it she will demand that
man help her at the task and then she

will make sure that he helps her in the
most effective way."

The New Canning Factory.

A cement floor is now being put

down in the new canning factory

building and the machinery is all on

the ground, and it is probable that

the factory will be in operation in

the course of two or three weeks.

Sweet potatoes,pumpkins and syrup

will be" canned there this season.

The management is very anxious

to have the many farmers call and

seethemmd make arrangements

for growing produce for the factory.

Mr. J. O. Hughes is in the office

and will be glad to have the

farmers call and get in touch with

the plans of the business.

Imported Tomato Paste, 7 slan
for 25e, at Imnerulack's. ad

Parish Police Jurors
Resign Their Offices

As Soon as All !'~esign, the Resignations
will be Forwarded to the Governor,

who will Order Elections in
the Different W ards.

The r-:;i,1nations that have been tendered are as follows:

Flci:: Ii- :., first ward, tendered resignation Tuesday.

Ernest IPra':seux, pre-ident, second ward, tendered resig-

nation Thursdav.

Oscar HIollier, third ward, tendered resignation Tuesday.

Belizare 1roussard, fourth ward~idy resignation:

Thursddy.

Jules J. Simon,sixth ward,tendered resignation Tuesday.

Geo. W. Stansburv, seventh ward, tendcrel resignation

'Thursday.

CaesarBro; ssard,eighth ward,tendecred resignation Friday

Rem. P.. Lcr;lanc, secretary, tendered resignation Wed-

nesday, to take effort when successor is chosen.

The one from the fifth ward, E. B. Hoffpauir,is expected

in today, and it is thought will tender his resignation.

Indignation Meeting Scheduled for
Today---To Be Held at Court House
As a result of the meeting of the citizens and tax payers,held

Saturday, there is scheduled for today, at 2 p. m., a big in-

dignation meeting, to be held at the court house. Circulars

telling of the meeting have been mailed broadcast over

practially the entire parish.

There seems to be a strong determination of the citizens

to have the members of the police jury step out of office, and

it is hinted that resolutions will likely be passed demanding

the members of the police jury to resign, and that in case the

members would not do as requested, they will ask that

impeachment'proceeding be brought against them.

Just how the indignation meeting today will turn out,

and as to what steps will be taken is hard to say, as already,

members of the police jury have resigned, in fact all but one

has resigned, and that one is expected to come in today and

give in his resignation.

THE LIVE STORE OF ABBEVILLE
FOR YOUNG MEN

Every young man wants to look the picture of fashion. It
takes the L System Clothes to give that appearance.

Walk over to our store and let us demonstrate

it to you. We can fit you in one of them

FROM $18.00 T'O $40.00

Our line of Roelofs Hats are also in. We have
them in Green, Brown, Gray and Black.

Our line of Edwin Clapp Shoes is complite We can fit any foot.

Our Underwear, yelvet Ties, Shirts, JerSeys
and Hose; the finest you have ever seen.

SD. Silverman
fDo't omhet, we have the finest.line of Rain Costs
-_t Ovmo ever handled by anyr macrhant.

Citizens Assemb!e.

Quite an . :r•sting :• •-ct-l la.c

of the citizens. and tax ! rl,,c- cf

this parish asscmblled h.re S itur-

day afternoon, an! intere-tcd them-

scI'ves. in the affairs rf the lIarih1.

There we're about fifty or 1;Iore

The purpose of the ::..semlda;:lc
was to protet agK:iu.st the niamnner
in which the affairs of the j1,.rish

have b-eei mnailmaged, and it w\a.

evident that those jire.cnt at the
meeting will look toward the im-
orovement of the condition of the

par;ih, financially.

The report of the silrevi.or
of public accounts was read.
after wh;th they 8alopted a
resolution endor.ing thie action
of the district a:ttorncy, John
Nugier in the course he has pur-
nedt, in ask:ng the governor to

send an auditor here to examina.:
the ibooks and records of the parish

police jury, and of the action Ir.
Nugier has taken thus far in the
matter.

Tihere will be another big meet-
ing this afternoon at the court
houuse.

Mr. \V. D. Gooch was made
chairman of the meeting, and Mr.
W. E. Villemez secretary. Among
the present were H. C. Ewing, J.
B. Becker,E. Erat•,.Camile Toups,
Robert Toups, H. J. Stansbmrv,
Bernard Touchet, J. P. Jones,
Adonis Dronet, M. L. Eldredge,
W. B. Richardson, J. L. Ledet,
Westlev $chriefer, H.W.Schriefer,
Felix Chauvin, Jos. S. Ewell, Joe
Stansbury, Adrien Choate, Henry
Moss, Jesse McPherson, Arthur.
Rendall, Zack Griffin, Eusebe
Ledet, Ovev Broussard, Melien
Lebeouf, Paulin Le~eouf, Arthur
Trahan, Harry Durke, H. B. Sere
and others.

Adopts Resolution.
The following revolution was

adopted by the excecutive com-
nmittee of the Southwest Louisiana
Development Bureau, Lafayette,

La., Oct. 22, 1913.
"Whereas qn embargo under the

national quarantine laws prevents

the importation of cattle to this
distsict through the port of New
Orleans and Morgan City, and,

"Whereas this district consumes

approximately 45,000 head of cattle
annually upon which a saving in

frieght of over $100,000 per annum
could be effected were these ports

opened, and,
'Whereas this district could

easily feed 500,000 head of cattle

and there is a movement on foot to

stop off. Mexican and South

American cattle for feeding here

and finishing for the primary mar-
kets, a movement which must
inure to the great profit of the
farmers here; and,

'Whereas, we believe this

embargo to be unjustly and un-
necessarily discriminative not only

to the above ports but to the

people of this district and state,
therefore,

"Be it resolved that the manage-
ment of this bureau be, and here-

i by is instructed to make tihorough
investigation, and to urge upon
our congressmen and on the sen-

ators from this state the necessity

of removing these restrictions
either by departmental order or

emergency legislation as may be
Inecessary."

New Suit_ H eiid.

atti ni.

tt nni lii-~ IiarI% % arc 1,,. \"~s o
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Liver and lo;, Hetad Cheese,

taus- e ;;d Lunches of all kiitiis
at C. F. (.nn~In r "s

Every alive store is a center of "news of

interest" to a great manly people---aniu a

lack of news fromi a store alieniates a lot

interest fromt thiat store.

BUCK'S
Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The best Stove thlt i', nev c::1 i;u can be :,eeu on

display at ,,1r store.

Call and look them ov\er. W e will
be glad to- show them to y)ou
whether you buy or not. : :- -:-

We also carry Oil Heaters and Wicks

Abbeville Furniture Co.
P. U. IO()URQUE, Manager.

II- I- I I---- I-- I--- --- ---- --- ---

Offerings for Next Week:
Granulated Sugar, 21 pounds.......... $1.00
Fair Coffee, per pound, .:.....................12 1-2c
7 Cans Tomato Paste ...................... 25c
S Bars Hammer Soap ........... .... 25c
Celebrated White Star Flour, per barrel ...... 5.10
4 String Broom , good ................... ................ 25c

IN NEW GOODS
-' Syrup, per gallon ..... ............. ............... 50c

Currants .................+ Dates... . per pkg.. .1Oc
Dates .............................. per pkg.... O
Seeded Raisins ...................

NUTS
Brazil ..

S Englids ...................... ........ .. .Acand ................................ per .....

C. F. Grimmer
S.-•-- • ------ , --- -" . - -- --. _ - ;, ,••.

Before buying call at

McPherson's Jewelry Store
For Latest Line of

Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Cut Glass
and Umbrellas.

A full line of Optical Goo•is Your Eves
and Stationery always on hand. Tecstcd Free.

D. L. McPiHERSON
*N1H.NNO . .O.**. *4 ..- "- "* * "..+.+

:Yaiarriage [.ice~is%"s.

Ii Ii ,n a t ti \ ttlc ll'

S.; I. I Ikn

iI.rrrtt rt,, f .'c ,', .tl ;"

:1.~n 2
c 1.+:. f(r " i ..: .. I'r t t I-.ll tntl, 11111

1 rit ' s lhIr, ii \ c"t t

I alk~ it Ittt i Icl n 'tr

Ailtert 1 )'ieuira ti I Itttit Ji-ttun itloh
of Ic rrt.

loth 'if I mint%.

I~u,~ ita Id!lrv anti 1{ I:achei Conner',

I'.t; f:i* ) uit it, 'a f tIt ur\ ando Itta

Caia.:tt. -u:, of i~r.tth1.
I t jali..' I )tIibia, o~f Maur ic. , anti

Fie tic mlIorted Sardines., Backed

in geniiune Olive oil, 10c at can, 2
can., for 15c, at IiIImcrgl icks. ad


